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Surveying the Public Land.!

Not long since, wu pointed out tho

uti-cssil- ol iiuuicdiuloVtirveviugullhe
public lands In this end of tho Slate,
nntl particularly In (loose hake Valley.

The season Is advancing and wo have

not heard of nny annoying parly being

'ill work In that section ; nor have wo

any substantial encouragement that

ny surveying will bo dono there thin

sutqmO. Tho tide of emigration is

iiaw flowing to Southern Oregon, and

wu again call tho attention of thu Sur-

veyor Heneral to this matter. The
appropriation in nmple, and the survey

ol the hind in intended to benefit the
Hovcriimoitt an well us the settlors, by

thru wing it into miiikel. It strikes in
thut the appropriation could not bo x- -

pemled more judiciously Ihaiiby Ilinsh-in- g

tho surveys in this end ol the State,
nml enabling tho settlors to tutor their
land atoueu without any luither trouble.

In tho House I.ako Valluy there aro a

gieat number of claim taken iipiiiulor
tbu and homestead Act",
and il no surveying is done until per-

manent improvements have Ihcii made,

tho settlers will bo subjected to expen
hive vexatious litigation. shall (,8l 0

,, (.nIll,.uiy ,waP.
recur to this subject Irom time to tunc
until satisfied that tho mailer is to be

altenJed to, or that a good reason ex-

ists why il should not be.

1!iiiiut..i. Cosvr.vnux.-Tl- ie Al-

bany llcyUlcr in speaking ol tho mem-

bers of the press, who were at the Odd

Pillow's celebration in this Pity, icks;
Whv Houhln'l il be a nnd id. a to

have iiueditor.il convention, or grand
reunion ni "press operator'," at Salem,
or tuiiuu oilier pituil iu thu Stale, dur-
ing the coming Miiumer? It would
undoubtedly bo pioductlio ol much
good- - What say our blcthern ol thu
Steel pen?

I'.y nil means come, down hereto
Jacksonville and learn something ol

the beanly ol tho valley and the neh-nes- s

ol tho mines ol Southern Oregon.

nunc ami dis:tbuo yourselves ol the
Ibolidi idea that the great Willamette
t alley Utfu' Stale. Come down and

vtm ill the piettiest women ami

the bed and li veiled, boys to bo louml
in Oregon. Come and seo our grain
Holds sml mir and lau"hlug in a urn- -

light such as rarely hhiues out.sido ol

if. ily. Coino mid seo our orcliaid's
lieudiug beneath their load of luscious

Iruit ; se our peoplo growing rich iu

oompamtive indolaucu; hear the ting-

ing nl the picks and sledges in the bu-i-

mine and go homo regretting, as all

strangers do, that you could mil stay
luio nlways. If you come, wu will
spike the "swamp .angel" stop up our
vitriol bottle and write your departure
with a mixture nl honey tho milk
of human kindness strained through a
basket ot ne leavos.

l'AsmiNtii'.it Tahiti' on ihi: Ovnit-I.AN-

Uaii.iiiiai. Sacramento, .May

7lh. Commencing on May Bib, the
fare, first-class- , Irom Sacramento to thu
eastern lorminus of the Contral Pacific
lUiUnnd will h 50jn"fun, or, incur-rtac-

$07. Kcoin Ogden to Omaha,
tho faro will bs $77 40, in currency ;

from Omaha to Chicago, $22, in cur-

rency ; and from Chicngn to Now York,
$20, in currency. Children under twcl vo

years of ago will bo charged half fare.
Ouo hundrud pounds of baggago will
bo allowed free.

Tho editor ol tho Oregon JFemhUxM
had another vory violent epasm. t
appears that Washburnu has procured
Huvcral consular appointment for citi-

zens dl Illinois, which aro credited to
thu Territories, and tho Jferuld man is
nearly frantic. As Kenulilicans arc
not ilUpoiod to find fault, so that tho
appointees aro suitable and lit, wodont
hco what ri-- ht Democrats Imyo to
oxecrcito themselves on the subject,

Haii.koah MATrmw. Klscwhero will
bo found a communication on tho sub
ject of railroads. In some respects it is

enoneous, some of its conclusions hav-

ing been drawn Irom tho supposition
thut a grant had been made for tho
"Ilumboldt Uranch." I u other aspects
it is" correct and the peoplo ol Southern
Oregon enn learn by it who their
friends have been.

W.vmi Wn.vTiiKii. For several days
this week, tho weather has been
upiesMvcly warm, tho thutnomiter on
Tiiesduy morning 01 ilegreuB in tho
shade Pretty warm weather for .May,

Foil Voiit Ki.am'iii. 2d Lieut Thor-- 1

urn olthu2.1il Inlaittry assod through
l own this week for Kort Klamnth,
whether he has boon ordered to report
tor duty us Quaikruinner.

How Southern (hegon Lost tho Railroad "The Caliloruia and Oregon road,
. now that tho branch is provided lor,

hi.iTOKj.SB.iriNi:i.:- -I observe in ttj h ,, mU ,U)l l:i0 n dia,el
your la-s- t issue you asked, and I think, lino tiorthwnid from Marysville, pass- -

eoricolly answered, a question' which ing near, Shasta, Vreka and Jackson- -

probablv sets at lest the question of a xi'lc :Jf. l,' rot1tu. Wi" f1"1 surveyed,
but north north westward ini if wi runn.lroad .rough tnpo.ua and Hoguo ,u vft (( piu .,V fUM ,,,

River valleys for thu next generation. 8,nmJt f thu mountains in tho region
Vou nk, in view ol thopicsonl logisla- - ol Klamath Lake and tht-- turn north
lion, if a railroad will bo built through north-westwar- d ol Poitland.'
your v alley. Tl'ie answer is, no. This, then, is tho last aei in Hen's

While such an event is much to be drama, assisted by the tlrst class actors
deplored, Il Is not sudden oniiiforseen. ' ' Jackson and Josephine counties.

The moment the Legislative Assembly! hat tho audience liavo heeii dis.ip
ol 1808 designated the Kasl-sid- o com
panyinstoad wf tho West-sid- e company,
the Into iiiendri ol our iuteiesU aban-

doned all hope.

In 1 8(10 iho Legislative Assembly
designated the West side company as
the one entitled to tho land grant, ('--'0

sections pur mile) which company Hied

their acceptance ol the Act of (Jongicss
within one ye.tr the timo limited by
tho Act, and wa leeogni.ed by the
Secretaiy of tho Interior as tho com-

pany untitled to the grant. Somu six

moot lis ftithscipantly, thu
was formed, and as the knowing

ones there believed, wild the intention
ol running their road our the IVgra
route, which would play Southern Ore-

gon out ol the ring. This opinion was
strengthened by the fact that thul'res- -

ami Wc ....
()

find

uud

id at dilleruul times thai thu company
intended to go over the IVugr.i route;
iu lac I thu peoplo heic tegarded the
Kaslsiile movement Irom thu begin-

ning as Intending to betiay us. How-

ever, this ICast-sidi- i company made an
application for the laud giant, uud was
informed that their claims could not
biMei'ognied,iiinsiiiMelinslii'V had not
filed their iitcul within oiiu war, tin

pivsciibed by the Act ol Congress.
Tdis was tho situation ol nllaiis al the
timo lieu llolllday nppeared upon the

c and ncipiircd in iutei est iu the cud
.ido road; mid rcii,al about that time,
in Portland, said toe. tiovcinorCibbs,
Col. C. I keil nml others, that ho inten-

ded to tun the road y aunt iliwt
rintti' to the P.ieilic IS.tilroad;but nboul
thu meeting of tho Lrgislatio Asem- -

lly hut i'ilcmiiui, lieu sluclir chang-

ed; he become greatly iu Ion e with
Southern On jn. He wauled to go
back to Cougici--s and be hacked by a
icsolulion ol tho Lvgidaliu) Asuiubly
recognizing the Knsl'tidu company as
entitled to thu html grant. Thn West-sid- e

company, however, did not ask
any iuiiher legislation, but was con
teul to laku thu Act ol Congress us il
then Mood, giving tho I went) sections
on condition that the load run through
I'mprpia and Kogtte l.iver valleys
Tlio Republican upmtbciit bum South, i

era Oregon, In tin last Legislature,
were ttuanimou"

wlileli
ly opinion

tho Aci link blar.o o

eied willi any luitli

jut

er.
leading RebelI

enough for us; and when I went down
to Salem I believed common

would cause thu legislature to nut
disturb tho designation iHlid, made
to the Wcslbido company ; but 1 boon
louml myself midakcii, nml at iho end
of weeks it became evident that
Hen's taclics had won. Tho represen-
tatives tho Democracy of Southern
Oregon wore a unit for thu Kast-sidc- .

mid it becamo clear to tho Kopuhli.
can members wo wcro about bo- -

ing sold ami it was as painfully
evident as now. Under thesucir-cunutanc- e

I every of
which I was capably to tho Democrat-i- o

Representative ol Southern Oregon
to robnku this gigantic Iraud upon tho
people's but lien's blandish-incut- s,

jovial suppers, and icpcutod
nsMiruneo that was all right, had ho
completely captivated our Demooratio
friends, il oven Jeff Davis had told
them that thoy woro ndscrably sold,
they would scarcely have beliovud him
'--and when at last 1 found it being
pressed to a vote, I ollercd tho follow-
ing amendment to the resolution!

"That tho said designation to tho
hast-kid- company is made only on con-
dition thu said company shall
hi tho ofllco ol tho Seuretary of State
their bonds with sufficient security, to
bo approved by the Governor lit
penal of one hundred thousand
dollar iu U. S, gold coin, to bo paid
to tho Slato of Oregon on condition

said rpatl is run upon any other
iiuu than through tho Umpijua and
Roguo River valleys ol ou Ilium Or-
egon' (This is tho, resolution hubstan-llall-

though I have not perhaps got
thu words.)

lint was this great incasttro lor
our mutual protection treated by ,

rcpvesoutativea of Jaukson Joet
phino comities? Though vote
would have emtwl if jumaye, yet it

nevertheless kicked overboard and
the peoplo have to tho bitter hulls,

pointed is trim, but tho whole, play
points out a moral which tho wisu
may well profit, nover to let a certain-
ty pass beyond your power when you

tho shaping and control of events,
merelybec.iiiso an adventurer assures
you that prvoautions for tho people ate
unnecessary. And when ib Ittture
years the uiilorliiu ttc farmer will find

grain woi tides for want of a mar-
ket, when our vast wealth ol lumber
will remain as ever on its primevial
hills, iiudistuheil by the axe of tho lum-

berman, when enterprise: ol every Mud
shall wither languish nml die, then the
Democratic- representatives of South-
ern Oiegon can boast that they carried
out iu lull, thu good old principles ol
their parly, never to loan tho credit ol
thu State or nation for thu purposo ol
internal improvement. S. !'. 0.

Canyon villi, .May illh, ISM.
- -

Tho Ureal Event of tho Nineteenth Con-tur-

The Kadaud the Wrsl are al length
united by an iron baud ol over ,1Ui)n

miles iu length ; and this generation
has seen ui achievement so grand and
so full of fiitur' promiy. Alter thi

shall riy what human skill ami
energy may not accomplish ? The
spanning ol a continent, thu surmouul-in- g

ol rtitrged mountain ranges, the
parage ol mighty dreams and almost
impartible canyon, iu the sp.thc
ol yeais well be called the
great event nl the nge. Il i dillicult
to I'Stimalu thu Heel ol tho completion
of this iiiimt'iiMi undertaking. Atactica
is mailrt the highway ol nation, the
Orient and thu Occident will pay tiih- -

ttte to her, and her own shores ate hound
together with a id commercial
interest, which all, it tho stroii'--es- t

and uiiiil binding lie ol liiolhei-hoo- d

iu this uidc world.

Thu North Carolina Mmnfttrtl n.iyx :

For the first time our hidoiy, rail-
road and other great works ol impruve-mciiUii-

beglning to shed their benign
blessings oer nil our people. Iiishoit,
North Carolina find heielf ami her
principle dnitding in the of
the Southern Mates, and iu ntceiid- -

ant at lUliuiL'tiiii. cnrarttiMsiuif
twa'. iud as bi--i star i tiieii-loi- r ilu,
Hima; so long obM-urc- l it ;

ol the that when desnair has been siiccecdcil by
of Congress should not be thu lull well grouudivl hope,

it was i
,l,!l1 So,'ll, is nilu'iU'il by tho
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paper published in this
city, to repudiate the hopeful and ener-
getic men, whoso activity and Industry
have infused vigor and hope to the peo-
plo ol tho State. Wo d it think
that there is ouo man iu tho Republi-
can ranks who is so cowardly as to re-

gret the sacrifices which have been
madu (o bring the State to its present
positio'p of enterprise, prosperity, nml
happiness.

Bah Kiuncisco, Hal, )
May 6th, lfitlO. f

Oi:.T.iur, Oniu:its, No. lfl.
Tho following nowspapors liavo been

placed upon thu advertising list of the
War Department, for insertion of such
notices as may bo sent to them by off-
icers having their publication iu charge:

"Oiikiiosia.v," published at Portland
Oregon. "ICstkiu-uibk,- ipithliidiei! nl
Oregon City, Oiegon. "Sr.vn: Joint-N.u.,- "

published at Kugeno City, Ore- -

"SKNliNltl." published at Jnckinn.
I ville, Oregon.

4iy oritur ot .Major-Genor- Halluck :

Jamka H, Fiiv,
Assistant Aifjutunt Qentral.

DcNTisniT. Persona having decay-
ed or (.ensitivo teeth would do well to
call on Dr. Grady, at his office, robin
No. ll, U. S. Hotel, Jacksonville, or
a low weeks. The Dr. comes highly
ii'vuuiuiiiii-u-

, iiuu is a ursi ciass opera-
tor. The Doctor lias been eighteen
years in thu profpssion, and yiolds to
nonu in mechanical dentistry.

This Woitr.n JIovkh lLlborty of
worship has been guaranteed by th
Spanish Cortes, by a votopl III I to 10,
and universal sutl'ragu declared by a
largo' majority.

Kauly Ciiijuuiks, Ripo cherries aro
now aniong tho lttxin y;s iu Jaoksonvillo
but wo bcliovp, nono have been ollercd
lor salo yot.

RKPAiMTi.sro.Tho OatliolhTchurch
is boing repainted and renovated genor-all-

Jt will be ruady (or services iu
about a week,

ol their roprosoututivpV folly.' In thu1 ...?: c - ,m' "l1"'," ,n ,Mlvn tl,n .onIy

last AU I observe the lol.o'wing: ' uleX' Z 'with En? "" ,,W,

o

a

Letter From B. F. Dowell.

ClIKVKNNK, WVOMINII THU.,
May 1st, 180H. j

I left aN'ow Vork at 0 :)0, V. M., on

the Sdth, nilil arrived at Omaha, iu two

ilays'ainl twenty-on- o hours, and hero

in thiee days nnd twcnty-oiv- hours.

Continental itoilnad
I aI ..All, V

Sacramento to tho termf
Rnilioad, the

$07 tuneiiey
from to

place siluatudwi tho Union . rency Omaha Chicago, i22curiTiicyj
Paciflo Hailroad, 517 nnTei west ol tho Chicago to new Vork f'.'O currency;
,Misouii river, at, the foot of the ISI.iok children iinder 12 years of hall
Hills, spurs tho took y Mountains, price ; 100 pounds ol baggage free.
and about 8"i miles south old To-da- y tho grand oclebrntion in hon- -

This town started about I of tbu completion of tint tr.nnscon-- '
two years ago, when railroad roaoh- -

(
tinuntal railway, thw greatest ovent of

cd this point. It a lively little in- - tlio present century, was a grand sne-lan- d

town, and contains Irom thrco to cess, the procession being tlio finest
lour thousand inhabitant. It nil and laigcsl ewr witnessed in this city,
tho marks of a nuw mining town, nnd Thu etithuiasm along the line very
modern lst civilization. It two j great, and tho decorations of buildiii"
daily newspapers, tin w banks, a i t li banners, Hags, etc., was vcryjgeu-fir- e

engine, ellioicnt Hook it Ladder jcral. The day was inhered in by
Company, a Church, Cjly Hall, .tlason-icam- l

Oibll-'ello- lodges.two theatres.a
coucerthall lour dance houses,:iud many

stores, and bordy houses too numer-

ous to mention, and also a Turuvarine
society.

The last a (Jennaii social i pcoply nie nil willing eager to ob-

which described vvhilu iu Wnshing
ton two j ears ago. The Hermans
a people, al the stated Icstfvnh, "join

tho race, dance nml social chit-cha- t

with great er.eigy. Wheicverthero is

a Turner's society, there you may ex
pect to find the Hermans congregate.
Tlieiu will find a healthy, eutoi
prMug body ol hearty men ami healthy
women nml HMii-- ri'iiipcrntc, good
law abiding citizen. This society i

noted lor tho praetico ol healthy nuts
exercises. Il is

not exclusively Herman, but men of
utliei nationalities aio invited to par-

ticipate iu its advantages.
One naturally led ciupilrc what

supports such a city, surrounded with
one ami ntinnd boundless prairie.
No living ttto or bush can bo seen lor
miles around. The answer is sup-pil- e

the mineis north ol South Pass
nloiig the Kooky .Mountains thu

of thVW
.1 !!..... .:......! M'l... ..1J..Jiinmcuo tract along tun lanroan.

beds good coal have been
ilisfovciol all along tho base ol tho
Rocky Irom .Montana to the
south boundary lino of Colorado. i

used iu thu machine shop,
si

tub,

This

steam

Vast

nips, cars, forth

alomr Railroad. gas Tho
Professor llavdcn lestooned with

mates that these coal bedi cover lour
hundred thousand ol laud, Tho

uewspapeis here and iu the vhinity
contain the

The published South Pass
Cilv near Sweet Water savs:

"Wo unite a nuiuhir of white
tirouud .n,

town under;
stand the tpiaflz, pick, pan uud shovel
lingo. nover too Into

learn, ami they should takhiL'
It'lsdHS."

Thu Chiytum Laljcr says:
(ioi.n Iiiiuk. At Josliu A Park's

may bo seen a brick of Sweetwater
gold assayed the U.S. Hrancli .M ut,
Denver. Tho brick certified fob
Iowa: Hold fiuonecs HN Silver 100;
total ounces U'ifib; Valuu in currency

l,20l.
Alargo anigunt of money
said huvo found its way into tho

far west. Il said that $10,000
ol the "tpiecr" has been iu
Kansas City, thu last lour
mouths. A number of fanners in .Mis
souri Kansas, have tillered by sel-

ling cattle to pretended drovers who
proved to bo notorious counterfeiters.

A corresponding of tho Cheyenno
Ihiily writing from Atlantic
City, Wyoming, suites that had
examined all thu lodes in that district
that liavo been developed sufficiently
test their character, and find them ex-

ceedingly rich iu tho precious metals.
In nil of them tho ol freo gold
in tlio ipurts frequently ilisccrnable
to naked eyo. Tho presence, of

baser irlotals in tho ipiurU,
the extraction of from tho rock

difficult and expensive, wholly un-

known.

I'KUSO.VAI.

Oregonians aro Iretptuntly seen iu
nliuost town and At Nuw
Vork I K. M. Barnum. W. C. Oris- -

wold, .Mrs. Senator William, and Mr.
of Portland Oregon.

go I found ami Jhsf on their
way to On tho cars between
hero Omaha, I saw Ed Piiikham
with a lady Im had courted iu Canada
during winter, and whom he had
just married, They on their way

Idaho City. This I Bw
Henry M. Hlleawoi formerly of Ku.
gouo City, ou.tho cara apting a agent
for Wells Kargo ,fe Co.

Hy tho nogligsncu of tho
agent of Noith-Wester- u Railroad

Completion of tho

Cut l.V..,. fn. .........
HMIVIfVUf IJ. IIIIIHl'IIU

inir onrAlity lor iaicl
from Knsli'iu
litis ol Central Pacific
fare faO iu coin or in ;

gilon Omaha, $77 ciin
is ; to

I

ago
or ol I

ol
Laramie. or

the
is

has

was

au a sa- -

val

woro

Into of 100 guns. At noon all thu
l'edeinl forts in tho harbor fired salute.
The bells ol tlio city were set
nml steam screaming. t

thu wliolu city was illuminated,
and fine appearance. The

is society and
I

as

you

is to

il

to

a

servo an event much importance
to this city uud to the I'acifio coast,
mid turned out wrfA" JtwHii

"cticrallv is siiMicmlciL m4 mwI
every citizen exhibited lMrtyVrrWr
est in the ileinotistrattfkniwljj:
tary ami civic display MgrasiK , N

received ,(rojit
spike ol tho Central Paelfia ro at

.M. sent the joyous wi tbrjrioMt
tho city. " Jtr; "

Srii l''rniicico. .May . Britain
was unit ersiilly supeiile4 ytlifoflifi

the whole city ga vo. iknmttit viti

celi-l- . ruling the cotiMrMKrMi.W "Mo
I L- jAv J .' '

i.iiui'.i'i, i iroci'.ioH'wiM mm wi
did all.ilr, considering' i)'1niittV i
which was gotten uii, vTh,
display was excellent ami tlii "dkbtti
good could be expectest itMtMMsJlig
the short notice. Tho pracMflfiVthtf
utiy-iiv- o miiiiiies passtnj ittiOl I . 1 '
i ctij- - was i

south boundary Colonlo, and the Ml.ig, uud at night
! t 11,.

ol

.Mountains
It

bl.ieksmitl

at

ee

couuterleit

captured

render-
ing

Portland.

morning

ringing,

i unmum,
tho rear office ol 'tMTrwaUfii

' , . i
L'uion Telegraph C-j- . prwitiwift
appearance, the former h'v4ig1UitilM
seiitntion the railio.vllti
letters. "S. !'. R. R. Jts &.

at Iho hotels and tho j by tho cnmhiuatinkft,ifcfj
II tho P.icitio It i burners. lolognji m)Lt

lexaiiMible. edb Chineso laisM0JUi

nuiea

fulloiviug items;
.Vi'iii',

don

is

is

to
is

and

to

Iho
tho

saw

At Chiea..
Mr.

nml

tho

to
th,

tke

first-cl- a

the

in

has

over

were

A

and

and

mi

evi ry available place, KinTJpW (
row ol tho tunic suspciul4iMM'.n
street, lioulires blared ri
nor and the stets wcrc.Ww

tt ill it ii itin it i at u;.ii
...

union nittuit Llfo tnuiras
shirt and paper collar draiigcr 1M.ci

but thoy l scent t.i o)l Vcbablo luditii

However, il
to liy

at
as

;

is

within

s

Aryiu,
ho

presence
is

gold
is

overy city.

htar,
Reed

baggogn

.,.,.,. a IV.'till

is

whistles

piesented

ol so

n

dispatch ,1

A. nc

to
..!! l'l

mi

it

us

I...no nine

I. in-- wi rmp.

ol

in

iiiti.i )'

ai i.
our oil)', Irom the North!
They couiu hero for the pd
pointing mi agctii ami mil
er lor this count v. Thisoi
orgaui.ed in 1818. iherefoi
hclorc tho public nearly a
century, h nas assets' scs
ted, ot nearly live millions'
come Is over two millions
hi the list wo seo tho u
ing named gentlemen. rUi
ted largely. K. Ilolgate.l
lets, It. .M. Ihouijisun, C
Hell, Alirnui Holder, II.;
nuv, ii, vv. ix
son, W. It. Carter, J.Villl
Robertson. f Corvallis.
Flint, K. G. .Morgan, G. V

Hamilton. .M. ).. Tho II

m
" - '

lATyTTl?,V'.. . -- .

tlis, It. Kaituu. Geo. K. Alkin. IL V.
Stovonsun and others, taking not loss
man uve, nun somu ot thoui leu thous-
and. All who aro not insured now
liavo an opportunity to protect these
they ohorish ; and 'tltoso that cannot
answer yes to tho following questions
will not piocrastinnto! "II I' were in
the to ilay would my eslalo bo solv-- .

cut, and would my family Im fwo from
want? Would my wilo bo 1h to sup-
port ami educate my children respect-
ably ? Would thoy grow up inscath
cd, amid thu vagrancy orinvd, ami
ignominy whioli oltcit accompany
vruniti povortyr- - All policies aro non.
lorfeitable, and the siirplua taken inl a
credit note, to bo canceled by futnrc
dividends, practically reducing theato
10 nor cent., as tin; insured will mi bo
called upon to pay tho note. Pujuiea
issued in coin or currency. Dividends
to tho insured on tho (myinent o(tho
!d annual premium. Wu a
lilinnil ml.,, i .1... ir mi

..Uv.r, .fuiiin mr mu union iutual, by our citizens. Dividends 50 per
cent on premium paid. Paid in cash
to the insured or used to cancel rtotes,
towe notci havt been, atuin. A J no.
tivoman is wautod lor 'pgont forjthi
ami adjoining counties.

Homk Aoain. JUr. n. P. DovII ro- -

turned homo on Tuesday (light Iter a
aix Jriouths a'bsonco at Washington.
Mr. D. mad6 tho trip'from New' York
to Jacksonville m Ictfs tlian'len days,
and says it can bo dohu in ght days
beloro Fall, Ho comes to stay hore
and bo atl to seo hisfrienda at;

I got ahead of my hunk, and I am 'his office, where ho will hefoun'.) ready
i" aucno to uiisincsi,

f TjiutyaVtti
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RE0. CRMRAl RAlUa.tB

Will purcliaA. dl ilidf t ti ,i ii.....in'i store In liiwn. m"
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rwUlnnunon audcutllrmtlMMldlrMtwar

ytt J sim tint wu lists set Juii 10, ISO.luC
lli ifittt of raid dUgcd Uudotit, al all
ulllor. slid uuk'ii tnu aniwar oa or baTvr

dur and uftrr suuit etldmoa la tuDMrl t
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claim, It will li ileimvd aUiidourd id4 (
lsl. .m,
Datid Land Office, Itowburg Ors, ;

ftli, isti'j. . ., . , uirs's
JOIIN KELLY, KiWr.

AnniMiN K. Fust, Jtocelwf .

AGENTS WANTED-li- o A DAY.

TWO 10 MAP VOR .

LLOYD'S r.

' .'

rtcnl KevolviHg DtHMeMij
Twa CoiitlntnU, Amarlca anal Karaf.

Aiuarlra wllh h UmIImI MtaAaa SMS"
it an laaaaanaa acalf .

JMtal.l.i..i,Ur.uw aiar taicaoi' tawtaacrallMI'"i
Iu lUti, ana Ib UImI aliirtttont ia lk yvu :

Vw BUIm, TIim Mapaai aM la tfl ''"
niiilljr In ih Un, Uij deenpy ltf( t "
anil bjr dimik ( Ut lUajinar, 10r I4 ata la f2 x
frwl, an.) ir',rl trubt"&TfT ta '. 'Caaatr
HiKbU uj Iwk dtMouat (Itb Iu gl AMt

Appljr tot Circular Iwau, aiul Mini iooj S aJ t

m vuriuaai aiinsi"
rfs'rtTMtrmyi r MUUm

TV'c,

Krom tbu rffdeoce of ttnS ttudi'iaUsal, Krfl
ouu-bai- r mile Ka or llupwuod,'. H'. ifeilft
eon lily Orctfon, one brlKOl ha marc, W ks
high, left hind foot whla, nu 'hraods tenth?
iile, wurki In llarnaM,ka:MMdlltlul,r,
turuliiK said mirivViSM-tAlAsWiill- l rci
a reward oil0. 4.4.9WTU-,- .

Nay tliti, ISM. i ' V,
ma,'-4ia- .1 - -- -. !'

TUK Copartnership heretofore cxlillng kj
twtcn thu iimTorslKiml U

lfTonutBrurllIiVt5Uu;MW''
vtlto vrlll coutlaiMiii Wlu,MiUs "W v

M MHXsWP '
JaekietirlUMs;Atl,lS8,l k"1 A reiluciloo of fo pr eal wllb'fca

from the above date oa all work dual c 0is
sold.
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